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MUSIC AROUND THE WORLD, LTD. 
'l'he Honorable Claiborne U. l'di 
United Stales Senator of !U. 
Room :3:l5 
Russell Scnale Officr~ lluihling 
Washington, n.c. 20b10 
Dear Senator Pell. 
July W. ·1992 
This note will serve Lo confirni djscm;~;imrn wilh yi:11r slaH n~ganling Mm;ic Arnund The World. 
Ud. ( MAW ), a Hhode Island Corporation whose dJjedive is lo porlrny aulhenlic culluraL 
ellmic. and mm;ical fonn:; ol young people'~; ffin:;H; ir~ our audio ;rnd video producl.im1:->. Crilical 
to that objective i:-; the need lo toon!irnd.c r:1ir ~·! "!;:il !'i:h imd product.ion with the 1 ltj~il 
Country's Cultural and Arls AUachc'. 
As a re~murcc for Lhc i•:ducalional CtiJnmu~dy. 'N <k,:; y:.;m~,~; :1't11dc1A~1 U1c opporlamily lo 
learn of olher young people's orn1Y,in and l.h: ~ofr1 .;•.:~·1cc;; i·;hapin1~ Uicir pcrnpcclivc~> and 
reactions lo world cvcnl:-i. Therefore. ~11iccial ai.li:iiUon is gi1Jc11 Lu rci·lli:;tic;1Hy rccrcalc a 
Nations' song. dance, costume and lore, validating cultural and !in~~ual correctness. 
As discussed with "Sandy". we wouJd apprcciale your assislancc in ~dcnlifying Nations wtlo have 
Embassy or ConsuJale Staff responsible for /\rh;, Culture and l•:ducalion localed in lhe 
Washington, DC area or other major U.S. cily on Uuc cast cmrnt. 
Mr. Drew and I wouJd be pleased lo con1e to Washinglon and dim:rn;:-i lhe forcgoin1~ !n detail 
with your slarr. 
Vie )ook forward b lwaring from ytmi' oH;u; ;;:;;; :li~<J ;;\rn~i~d , ht ;1 iai:Cd (1;r ;uldil.ionai 
information . ph:mw fr:d free h: r:;1H i"1~H if, · i:.;1,i) : ~ /t! \. 
8inccrdy, 
D~rector of OperaL~ons 
P.O. BOX 1401, COVENTRY, RI 02816 • 401-826-1300 
